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As fom\er Administrators of the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration 
(NHTSA»Teflres.l1tit~g,three different Admlt\l$\I'atiOl1$ We come 10/lotker to e~press our 
Wlited support for SCCti0ns 301 and 302 ofR. R. 5381, the M0tor Vehicle Safety Act 0f 
2010. ThCl$C .e9tions address 10J1g-tetm funoMng f0t NU'1'SA' i 1i1010r vllblcle safety 
pr0gtllmS and will pT0vide neededreSCIurces (0T (lIlC of lhe tnClSt important .nd cffoetive 
flUblic health and safely agencies of the fedmJ government, 

Addition!ll Te50UTeeS for NHT8Aate crueiaitylmportant beClluse the motor vehicle safety 
prog!'8lll bas been under-funded for ye8r5, and mdeed is lOsing greund la additional 
relilwllmeats imposed Oil it and to infration. The failure to fund tile vehicle $Afety 
pr0gtitnl to keep \\1'1 with inflation hils meant tile agency bas had to limit its essential wark 
of saving lives and preventing serious illjuries. 

This is no small matter. EverY year abom 4Q,OOO people die in m0tor v~bicle crashes and 
Qver 2 miUiol1are injured lit a cost to society of more !hart $230 bU1I0n. Motor vehicle 
crashes are the leading cause of deatb for all Americans _/les 3 to 33. Tbe personai10l1 
on families and the financial toll 0n 0\11' eC0l1omy.ate ataggering. Although motor vehicle 
crll!lh~IIII¢~U1t far 9$ percent of all surface transportation fatalities and 99petcent of all 
injuries; NHTSA receives about 011.e perc~lIt oftheoverallbudgcfofthc U.S. Pepartment 
of Tl'BnSp0rtatlon. Highway deaths are equivalent to Ii. majat airplanMrash every single 
day crthe YCllr. 

H.lt 5381 seeks to redress the 10ng·term fllltdingshortfall ill the motor vfhicle safety 
ptoaram by including several reaaonable. IUId cost effective measures, Section 302 
incrclIS.eli the authorization for· fiscal years 2011 through 2013 from $200 million to $280 
million. These increases are an important slep in addressing the appropriate funding of 
8JI agency with such a cdticaI lifesavins mission. . 



Section 301 is ,1,01111 @scntlal provision forptovidlng a stable and secure filUillCial 
foWldation for the ageney. It creates a dedicated Velllele Safely FlUldfinanced by " 
medeal vehiel. safety \Iller liIe asscJlSedbythe Secretary of Transponation ftottllhe 
fl\IInII&eturers fur each motOr vehicle Ihat is eetllfied as ~mpIIant With ~,lie.blc federal 
safety standar4.. The t\ulds are to be used solely to carry out NHTSA'. vehiele..rely 
pro,rams. The fee starts at S3.00aild lP'ow$to S9.00 by the thitd year,6J!d thereafter 
Will be adjUlMd for bItlation. The one-time fe\: is. extremely modest relative to other 
discretionary ehargesdealers are al\oWfdtoimpose oathe plltehase 0fa Mwvehlcle. 

COllgress has adopted user fees asa common IUId accepted method of helpine to payfor 
g0V¢l'IUUent fll'o8fams. particularly those affectins public I\ejIlth and ..rety. In the eatly 
19908. a silnllar Jlf0,ram was created. to fund certain aelivitlcsoftbc Food and Drus 
Administration and has hC/\;Qd ImmeasUrably to ,*Ierate thesl*d I\twhieh the FDA 
reviews new droa applications. Tel.phone 4I0Q1P111liCS are allowed to charge a fee to pay 
for 911 access. Airlines charlie p8Ssenaerh "I)/) I seilurity fee" evlitytirne they boilrd an 
a1rcralt. C~ created tbe Highw!ly'l'ru$t Fund In 1956 f\lllded by a user tell. \he gas 
tax, to assure B eolltillllina investment in thc development, arowth IIiId safety of OUt 
essential hishway syswm.lII1d it now also cQvers fundlRg to!' masS transit. Ollr motor 
vebick safety pro&1'am deserves the same type of SlIpport to899ure funding to help 
proteot Ollt fllll1i1ies and~ighbor~ as they traveL 

As past Administrators .,t1his safety .seney whO hay, fac@<! the challeilges and 
experienced the rewards of servinllournati&n inadvaneina highway and auto safety. we 
urge YOIl to SlIpport the funding provisiens iii lUt 83$ llUld adeqlllttely fund NHTSA 
vehicle safety programs that have saved so many thousands of lives each year. 
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